
observed high content (23,5'/'o) of graphite. The paragneisses are believed to have been 

formed from sediments of varying composition; from Al-r.iclt pelitic materials (giving rise 

to garnet biotite sillimanite gne.iss) to impnre arenaceous sediments suclt as arkoses, feJ.d

spathic or argillaceous sandstones, and even of conglomeratic Sandstones ( the metamorphic 

products being the observed biotitic, si!Iimanitic, and garnetiferous quartz-feldspar para

gneisses). The rocks .in the Arzberg area are on the whole considered to be high grade 

regional metamorphics of the amphibolite facies. Their general structure is one of a typical 

S-tectonite. 

The productive mining of l.imonitic Fe-ore whiclt was worked, on -and off, since 1600, came 

to an end in 1925. The deposit is now regarded as completely exhausted. 

Geologieal lnve11tigations t'or Petrographie Purposes 

By GHAZI R. GAFER 

Directorate General for mineral Resources, Sudi-Arabia, J eddah 

Being one of the Candidates of the Unesco-Geology-Course for Post Gra•duate Training, 

which has been carried out under the direct supervis·ion of the Geologic.al survey of Austria -

Vienna -, has enabled me to work in an area 400 meters NW of D ü r n .s t ei n. The rock 

types whiclt prevail in the area are: Gföhler gneiss, bornblende gneiss, amphibolite, and 

paragneiss. Then thin sections were made for further petrographic investigations. The main 

resuhs whöclt came out, a.fter applylling th1s petrog11aphic tecltnique ·are: 

1. Gföhler .gne�ss >h•as pl•ag'iocl•ase•s 25'/'o to 28'/'o An content, so �t f,aH>s 1in th,e oligoda:se 

doma�n. 

2. Amph.iboiite bms plag.iocLases •of 50'/'o to 60'/'o An content, so it f.aHs in the labr.adorite 

doma.i.n. 

3. P.ar.a.gne.iss h1as pl.ag:iocl.ase.s of 25'/'o to 35'/'o An content, •So 1it varies in compo�ötion f.rom 

oligocl:a.se .to •andesine. 

Geolog7 ot' Sehlossbe:rg Area, Spitz, Anl!ltria 

By MoHAMED ABDEL-HAMID EL-EssAwY 

Geology Dep., Assiut University, Assiut, U. A. R. 

Petrographie descr.iptions and field observations for hard rocks covering an area of about 

4 sq km withiin the Bo-hemllian Ma.ssif in Spitz viila.ge, are represented .in the pre·sent work. The 

diHe.rent rock .groups outcropp.in.g ,in the ar.e.a :indnde Sp1itz ·gnei�Ss, p•a:ragneisses, marble,s, 

calcsilicate gneisses, amphiholites, aplitic gneisses and pegmatites. 

The preserv.ation of .b.asic p1agiocl.ase (.Ia1hnadol'ite) phenocrysts in ·�he •spotte·d •amphi!holines 

reflect their igneous orig.in. Trace element studies are preferrahle for confirming this fact 

and are e.ssential for throWJing some light ·on the on1gin of the non-spotted v•arieti.es of :amphi

hoiite.s. The occurrence orf ,boudinages of 1amphihoiites .and ·aplitic gnei�ses :in •a oatacla•stic 

to mylonitic marhle country rock indicate the strong tectonism that affected the rocks of 

the area in genel1al. The mylonitic nature of the pegmatites, on the other hand, could he 

explained e.ither due to such tectonism or could have resulted during the intrusion of the 

pegmatite magma. The amphibolites and the aplitic gneisses are believed to have been 

intruded onigli.mally •a,s .doleritic, mnd .ap.l:itic (micro.gr.antic) sills respectiVlely, as they usually 

occur as houdinages lying parallel to the S-planes of the older rocks of the area. lntercalation 

of calcsilicate gneiss with pa11agneiss and marhle is significant in throwing some light on the 

conditions of Sedimentation of the original sediments. 
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